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How to Access Outlook Calendars for School of Music Spaces (in App and Desktop):
If you need to review room availability for any School of Music Space, please follow these directions. Please click
whichever form of Outlook you use from the Table of Contents below.
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1. OUTLOOK APP – NEW VIEW
Open the Outlook App on your computer.

If using you’re using the “New Outlook” view, open Calendars by using the Calendar button on the bottom left.
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Most, if not all, School of Music spaces have a calendar view that you can check for availability. If you’ve reviewed the
space before, it should appear under “People’s Calendars”.

If you do not see a space there that you’d like to review, you’ll need to search the shared calendars. To do so, go to File
(at the top of the screen) > Open > Shared Calendar...
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Search first by the room number (I.e., 150), you should quickly find the space you’re looking for (please note – our
spaces are slightly abbreviated as Stand, Haas, and Adhold. You will not find University spaces on Outlook (I.e., Adhold
232 or 333) only SOM Spaces).

You may need to close the app and reopen it to make the new room appear in your “People’s Calendars” view.
Select the room(s) you wish to see, and they will populate alongside your personal calendar
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Please note: when you open multiple calendars, they will initially appear side by side, as seen above, and not overlap.
If you’d like to overlap multiple calendars at once, please click the arrow next to the room name. This will consolidate
multiple rooms in a single view.

Now you can review available spaces and times!
Please note: you will only have view access – you cannot add or edit these calendars. If you’d like to make a room
reservation, please use the Room Reservation Request form found on the Faculty Resource page on the School of Music
website. You can also access it by clicking here.
This will allow you to book any available SOM space except Kopleff Recital Hall. If you need to book Kopleff, please use
the Kopleff Recital Hall Reservation form found on the Faculty Resource page. You can also access if by click here.
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2. OUTLOOK APP – OLD VIEW
If you’re using the “Old View” on Outlook, the process should be nearly the same as above. First, open Outlook.

Select the Calendar view to access the Calendars.
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If you’ve viewed the Calendars before, they should appear on a menu on the left side.

If you need to see a space that isn’t listed there, click the Open Shared Calendar button and search using the room
number first (I.e. 150). Once you find it, click open.

You may need to close the app and reopen it to make the new room appear in your “People’s Calendars” view.
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As in the “New View” the calendars you open will open alongside your person calendar. If you’d like to overlap your
views, click the arrows next to the rooms.

Please note: you will only have view access – you cannot add or edit these calendars. If you’d like to make a room
reservation, please use the Room Reservation Request form found on the Faculty Resource page on the School of Music
website. You can also access it by clicking here.
This will allow you to book any available SOM space except Kopleff Recital Hall. If you need to book Kopleff, please use
the Kopleff Recital Hall Reservation form found on the Faculty Resource page. You can also access if by click here.
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3. OUTLOOK DESKTOP
Go to https://music.gsu.edu/
Open the Faculty and Staff tab (make sure the Georgia State Menu is selected on the far left, not School of Music).
Under the Technology column, open Email.

To open your calendar, look at the far left of the screen where you’ll see a Calendar icon – click there to toggle to
Calendar view.
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If you’ve viewed the room calendar before, it should appear in the “People’s Calendars” on the left. If you need to
search for a new space, click the “Add Calendar” button on the left.

When the menu opens, select “Add from Directory” on the left side and search for the room number you’re looking for.
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Once you find the correct space, please click on it. In the drop down for “Add to” please select “People’s Calendars” then
click the Add button.

You may need to exit out of the browser window and reopen your email in the browser to see the room in the People’s
Calendars.
Once you have all the spaces added, you can select the rooms you wish to check the availability of. They should overlap
with other chosen calendars, including your own calendar.

Please note: you will only have view access – you cannot add or edit these calendars. If you’d like to make a room
reservation, please use the Room Reservation Request form found on the Faculty Resource page on the School of Music
website. You can also access it by clicking here.
This will allow you to book any available SOM space except Kopleff Recital Hall. If you need to book Kopleff, please use
the Kopleff Recital Hall Reservation form found on the Faculty Resource page. You can also access if by click here.
Justin Kalin will update the rooms each semester based on the schedule of classes. If you see anything incorrectly listed
on a room calendar or have questions, please email jkalin@gsu.edu.

